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THE MbRABBLES ABOUT LONGFORDunderstanding between capital and work
men. Ot course the English Journals are 
prone to blame 
happened at H
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A Few Interesting Pointers About Prince 
Kdward Island—The Tourist’s 

Pnrndlae.
i for what bas 

Buffalo and in

EsmIlFS ....w
bar. not attempt»! to «Ire the new and tord_Avlllt to Fairy Spots-Th. “ “",1^.7“ -and. rook and have bran confined to lemon i and Quarante, and RerarraTunda............... •sM-000

ssKgssrrasj: > Id f a* gag Easy gvdas^ftaatëaflE
n. trrr ïssTï '^.“rr'ir.. ^ sSbtti " £ « ^s~sSr5s®Sïalready admitted, that in its vlevr e ^ the Statee must have an origin in a deep-seat- Longford County. These treasures arfc few tbe gwainp lande fcre loaded with cran- Î^Sd*0»? ^natural, and Godes-Bewr is, L^^^jSïïtîïaaS* or thetransaction of aU

of Welland Canal tolls allowed by tb ed feeling of dissatisfaotion in tbe minds of and limited in extent Lead ore bad bran lorries, from the - sale of which the rdln_ to ali the best author i ties!a*W u- financial bu.lnoM: invests money, at
dian Government to vessels that Intended wor£ ple wlth their treatment and found in raveral of tbe limestone Quarries, ownera derive considerable profit Of sand £“™n*t®£

si»r&rœ ssÆjSMMSSS asaranrsas: E®r£3H' =—zJ* Mpfe^gSSste
SBrarsaiSa ssiàMi-.«i.i,,ï sawST-s-ws; kr.Ær~ r=u as3KjRfffi?t SâSSBSSr"SÆKàtrsAraéï -o-u.- saass a ■
oeption, bran honrat, stWl*>»«or»«rd “d up looks just now as if tbe labor troubles were uj*ra ifcitoiT'of'to! Ar^distric” bu“t hist^*”’^wîl^'wM what the ?uUanra eanse/'by 7*“^^i1a^0*1^'*Tb°e ' *

to the letter of the bond. ______ going to hurt Ben Harrison a lot, end that regular in formation and of a deep red color, bas its histo y. termed it which u*Jn the c**»Y*toftt- what street the

suivie ssæt’îKï’saaœste»sr^ sussess» - ». SHSK^sb s?.s 2Ï—£-~»SBsassrtf^sssatK\rrr fr'iSSjLïwrsi»saa.S!Ss.5i4!creditable to them. They have bran gu y -------------------------—— fui Near Ledwitbstown, and in some other J*». “J remained ftwimarlyaroupie of "nd fuU particulars.
of sots of omission and of commission. They c D Blatohford of Hamilton has written pUoM> marble of a deep grey color is very Bt. Jm^ b0 wev.r, if was termed
have retorted to sharp practice, to violations tQ j Æ nine, manager of Gilmore's band, abundant; it takes a high poluhand iswork- oroto^ Uliud aftar Edward, Duke
of tbe stipulations, and have rat up preten- was to appear in the Ambitious City °bü^n.*f P^h8tetn is l aprmg of of Kent, the father of Her Majesty Queen
e» =ot jutifled “y the treaty. We have uader tbeaugpiLof tneSt. Georg.’. Society, ^^wate, gJL‘"t of !h.PmJble Victoria. The island w„ first surreyed^y 

named in theas columns on several occtt® declining to entertain further propositions rock in a copions stream which is very highly the Eng * v snch a gplendu
half a doran violations of the treaty on their ^ ^ tfae ^ ^aethe Utb Battalion esteemed. a^onnt of ït te^ Bome Government tha
part, and yet when they have caught va» Band o( Hamilton was not courteously Pointers for Tourists. lc we, decjded to colonize the island without
ada In discrimination against themselves tr6at#d b the Musicians’ Union of Detroit, Clonbroney is an extensive spot, generally delay llle Earl of Egmont at that period 
they have jumped and cried out that we In view of "the unfriendly attitude low and flat, lying to the nortneast of the of tlme tt power in Eugland, andeavored to
wouldn’t play fair. assuLlby the American people," he writes: parish of Mostrim and directly hftjrran f.ü^todoto^The^w-

The only mistake that we can see that the xhe society “has resolved la future to sup- Longford and Granard. In the middle of I ___ whQ bad aneged claims against
Canadian Government has made was in not purely Brith* institutions” the parish is the pleasantly-situated town or Hja Majesty the King. The grant-
taking issue with the Americans on their Mr Blatohford did not act for the best Ballinalee, which up to the year 1800 was lng of the land In this manner was
direct and absolute violations of the treaty interests of the Bt George’s Society when he known aa the Corporation of St. Johnstown, the cause of much ®p™ “g
and not having attempted even in the small- wrote that letter.____________________ ‘W° ^^«Ure^ï^^^V^Ti

«6 way to meet them on their own grouna ... , Between Ballinalee and Edgeworthstown about 180 miles, and in width from 3 to 80
. of sharp practice. Tut now that the dispute At 8.30 Saturday night the * ar^Worelics of a past age which the natives mjieB. At present the only connections with

8M&rsrs.$s”'• <-• «......».»•»>■ » --
should stand firmly where it now is and to do now without transforming the When the ruling chief taiu died his remains The Hon. Mr. Carvell. Lient.-Governor, re- „er ptued through Canada for New York. Remlt by P.O. Order or Registered
make no further concession. If we must pack-mules. Papers piled on top of b®*86 borDe OB e bier to the moat, on the top .ides at Charlottetown, but as he 1» a con- Tbr0Ugh sleepers, ooacbes, therefore not a s nrie | Letter.
nevtoU to go through the Soo Canal why are not properly in the custody of the post- o| wbicb tbey remained for a day and a I armed invalid ho-is seldom seen in publia fb*®***» °ca™*Mwchidd'to ah
pay it- bat the same time let us view the office authorities, and the mail carrier need night, the people in ?‘len®i ^“Ptog ^“the products of the Island. ÜSÎL. ftSSSSS** ThBt&lS Is called the Erie
whole' Sitnaiion verv carefully and then not burden himself with them. Get your over the bod). At ^he MP1™1'0 For fine horse flesh you can t beat a»er and nasaengers from Torontowho wouldmake up our mind, to demand the cancella- papers and parcels in the box or take or ^(tein.^lfo b“d bran selected in tbe Prince Edward Iriand. The farmers raise ul^oro/to 1 Th^Erie slra

tion of the whole Washington treaty. By that send them to the poetoffloe If you wish them 1 meantjroe- ascending the moat took an oath tbe best of horses, and the Island is always runl a handsome new vwtlbidi'Pallman, leaTing
treaty tbs United Bute, have traaW to reach their destination.------------- ^ \ ZSSTa?.I Tole "by^thU moat ^foT^nŒ^r'e^^ra tff&tt&TJSESSjf*' "
ous gainers, tbe Canadians the ’ The funeral of a bigamist at Montreal the («inted out to me by my car-driver, who I apeak wjtb pardonable pride about
many and valuable conoeesions on our g - Qther ^ wag attended by both his widows, told me alt about it. Potatoes a Foot Long
bore. We are able to got along without the in„tead of mixing mutual jealousy. This story reminded me of the ancient ^ Qtad to rai», and even now
United States, and they, doubtie^ "® Tied with each other to »e who could shed I “wh.reall ^7.»!. areLnually I “murphies” e.ght inches in length ar.of

to ^et along without us, and . the most tears over the remains of the dear recited. I have more thanonco been present common occurrence. It is to be deeply re-
reason, therefore, why we should mate ^ ^ Whilajw doubt the majority of ai tuis ceremony, and on the day the gretted that during the past twd years the
sacrifices âo please neighbors who have not biKamigteand women-deceivers escape the Parisian, with Mr. Blake and myself ou I potatQ bug haa committed great ravages,
the least ooueeptiou of what the meaning of igbmenU tbey deserTe fay the unwilling- ttad*» of tb£ This is a mort «rious matter for thelrtaud-
neighborliness may be. ness of the aggrieved females to proraeuw. I T't ^ 7 ers. Oats of a rçood besvy quality are raised in

|Ua oountiy about f^ ad k-» record wher, homage has been paid to a Tw0 hundred years ago tbe lands of M oat ,be«p and lambs are annually sent to Hew
^dtoe after^e that in tb. United higmnut jointly by tb. women^decrived. Ferr>U belonged ^Mr. Chariteo^ w^, at Breuswidk^ Nore ^.^and ths

^t.t^nTy'S b^ T^Vnto wV^rd traLaT to r__________  , -

of being our natural market tihe praple of ^ hm,way Company for distribution] divided ^“[1 ^hoTÏÏ^SuT T^towu^fcommencing COUNTY POLICE! ^
. taito? e~~ tong, that Tty, whiTto^remlrkTbly much mo^ey «'be^uld1 t,w ^k?ngt« Annual Picnic and Games I «J

SSfegsa^>^«SSSSSSS^sSa»wK%"S^Ivictoria parkI^I
namely, the English market. One road to gtreet car line in the city is shown by differ- everyone hereabouts Charlton a Folly. _ I M imalrinn. Fails at T.M am., Bugalo 8.00 a-mVRochester
this market Uee through jthe great natural ent iodioations, and the explanations below Twice I lunched in the village of BMUn- 8 _ OTerhead. u.WAnL.8yracnsaR,W. and O., 1.00p.m. ar- On Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1892.
water-way wMdiiwnstitutra make it powdbU to know at a glance where alra. .oidierl of“ Lord Oirn- AudU^d and IntsrtwinJd aero* AMpm. ThW “train ÙThe excellent band of the Army aad Navy Vet

line between the two countries. Canada, as ^ diflarent Un» lead to. It will be a die- * Mlismicamped here, and that his lordship The narrow way. ÎS,2S„U.ïliî?„J‘üïï n^n^ïSîr wnîlh i«Jïîe erans w«l render choice selections during the
a matter of fact, controls all the points of ^ to business men. I )hanged more men in three days than were | go wrote Joaquin Miller, bat whether the slraj)^ ecrata Bu$^0 e l8 „ | rtteraran end eventag, under the leadership of
advantage along this great natural water -------------------------- ---------------- I ever known to be executed a* one period in poet had reference to California or Prince gJJ^teruJs pm., arriving at Clarion “ 6-^ M AdmÜ*ti'cketîtoe^!h“drenY 15»
route with one or two exceptions; and it is Reporters are popularly supposed to rush I tbe county before. Edward Island deponent sayeth not. Tbe am _ and a through sleeper te Portland leaves | ^he boat lravra Yonge-street Wharf at 10.80
because the American, are jealous of our i. where angels fear to tread.” but Uncle A Fair, Spot. “nos are applicable to both. nu*». «kg®*}®^ ZgfSifimBi ^ ** P',n" “ ‘“™
•uoremacy in the matter bt this great Sam’s alien labor law captures even re- ^ of Clonbroney is one of the - The Sportenran’s Faradlhe ïï^ng £ daylight rid. through the White Moon- P"k »t Atomm. BURNA C.C.,
natural vrater way that tbey have taken portera. A. Martin, a reporter of this city, I, ^ule and pleasing-looking in the I is undoubtedly at the western end of the is- __________________________ . I J. T. JONES^H.C,^
this hostile attitude against us. They be- went to Buffalo a few days ago to accept a] o{ Longford. Not far from Balliu- I lend. AU around O’Giary, Alberton, Tig- Tbroa(b Wa=ner v.stlbale BaffA Sleep- [__________ B. C. McELWAIN, C.C., Treasurer.

grudge ns our supremacy. They would like petition on Toe Express, but was captured tfae CaœUn „bicb flow, through Long- niah, Big and Little Miminegasn the finest lng Car Toronto to New York it A K11 Atl’C n A|N|T ÇT If (IS U||CI|i WfTFt CfilPlK LTI
UP— _eat water highway crippled, by De Barry and informed that be must I . .. WQ takes its rise, and into the Camlin fishing and shooting can be found. Sea via West shore Route. HAN LAN b r U 1 IN 1 • 51, LtUI BUlIIIL nil LI 1 1-1A&sMst&sêsSSÊÉSSïfesk
may succeed for s few months, but in a Rochegtor man haa worked out a «chaîne derground sewer, whichils one of many u caugbt in abundance. Partridge, plover, Sr£g in Toronto at 10.36 a.m., Sundays leaves H A RHINO A. AH SID

th«n and . and proposes to build there a power houae town, there is some splendid sceneiymia _0Un(jB for gait water trout is 4t Beeton’s " _ „ . A mhTU Jb MAYNARD
- which they £all use our canals and the St. 10Q0^eatWgh, with the necessary equip- piace called the glen, which is admired by about foar miles from O’Leary. Hard and soft corns «nnocj wltostMdH<go- LA MOTH A MAYNARD,

CKrssf-.wn: ^ S
States to understand that there must be a There ate over $535,000 British-born resi- formed what is called a pot ana Pan* ^ leading men, who have all their lives 
new deal all round and bonds given in some dents 0( Massachusetts, exclusive of the out of which the water dashes ana roams a l b^ d £or tbe welfare of the Isle that either 
Shape or other that something like honesty Frencbienadian element and native, of R^tbem birth o, became the home of «ht,

will mark the conduct of our neighbors,™ the Ireland, of whom fully 50,000 are men of vot-1 J^ng(ord adoption.
carrying out of tbair obligations if tbey ever wage. Of this number less than 40 per where Every Prospect Please. The Late Hon. J. C. Fope,
lien another treaty with ns. cent, or nearly 20,000. are not naturalized. Ever and anon the thought was praised on who was Minister of Manne and Fuheries in

B ---------------------------------------- ’ ------- ----------------------------------- me_tbe contrast between the loveliness of Sir John A. Macdonald’s Government of
The World has received from the William- Tbe Buffalo strike has virtually collapsed, , tbe «ualor and poverty of the 1878, was a native of Prince Edward Island,

ran Book Company a copy of the pamphlet and as usual with strikes, the men “e de “e Here eTery prospect pleases and was for many years its Premier,
on “The Question of Silver," by Louis R. (eated. x ' I „7^i. man is noor. Whenever I broached His memory is still ,greau in^ the
^ rira draüng^w^h°* ‘Questions oTth. D.v™ Commuting on the reteliatory toll, im- this subject I was told the holding, were too heart^of to“jgS

■STlSS;hundred and eight pjra. AfJ. MU.^«‘wÎL’nTè 

end dieoueera the silver question from the Philadelphia Record say». Retaliation the Btone and mud hovels no rent should be nay,eof tbe western portion of tbe island.
American standpoint Mr. Etarich is a bi- any sort to a poor basis for amicable reia-1 taken at all. ; . HU time at present is all taken up with his big
w,et,n» if an International agreement can tlons with neighbors.” I failed to lew1! that emigration bad bet- tuimel scheme from Cape Traverse to Cape
metallrt li Jy "7"“ ___ . ... ■■ ■ ------ tered tbe condition, although it reduced tbe Tormenti„e, a distance of pnly nine miles,
be reached adopting the principle of an Goveremens cauaot Beeede. number, of laborers left at home. Many of „biob tbe gallant Senator bropoees to oon-
equal use of tbe two metals, but if that can- The Q Pmsfl I these tenants would, I believe, rather starve gtruct at a cost of nine millions of dollars,
not be reached then, he says, there U noth- plrt1,, action has put it ont of the in their old homesters than rack fresh fields Mr Yeo and Mr. Perry of Tlgnish represent
tn<y fnr the United States to do but to shut The President e and pastures new. This love for the old prblC0 County in the Dominion Parliament.

. , . . power of the Canadian Government to ^ b ingrained in their nature, and it is n ... shrewd business men, who
down on the further coinage of silver. 0Ced0 fureber_from the point then form- £or guch as Jthese that Mr. Edward Blake’s haVQ at B11 times the interests 
He pointe out the many errors a*reed to. and which it was under- promised land reforms have such a charm. o( thelr constituents at heart While

'that seem to prevaU in the Statee * would be acceptable as a basis for a However, the good time of which they bave ft{ Bjg Miminegash I was the guest
in regard to finance and bow the eilver mine etood . . negotiations • They dreamt and sung and for which they have for a short time of Mr. Mathieson, the mem-
me3d the poUtic^ have been endeavor- ^ d^Ç^^.ÆM^decUi/n ^gbt ^nd suffered ^snow — ^ bjr**».

lng to delude the farmers on the money tbat the question of rebate shall remain in Z draweth nigh. Hope deferred bas tur ' *'
question. • It a man, says Mr. Ehrich, wishes statu quo until the cloae of the present sea- de ^,any a true Irish heart sifck. It is no
to know something about astronomy be does son ot navigation. wJ^bta ^noi^îbori^on a ' wonder that
not go to the maker of astronomical instrn- “d IStobuTfooting, they clnoot alter I They keepa record of those, the tnie-hearted,
mente but rather to the man who uses these tbeir resolution, in face of tbe rresident’s Who frtljdth the oaura they had vowed to 
Instruments end has studied tbe heavenly edict, without a semblance of submission to I ™hoiV tbèm bright shadows of glory de- 
bodies. In the same way if a nation wishes dictation which the people of this country r ed]
to be kept straight in its monetary policy it would neither justify nor tolerate. j of lorethrt grew cold, and the hope that was

ought to take the advice of bankers, and 
especially of men like secretaries of tbe 
treasury who have handled the finances of 
tbe nation. The evidence of men of this 
character is almost universally against free 
silver coinage as understood in the United 
States. Now that the eilver question is np 
with so much force aj the present moment, 
bankers and students of economic questions 
eannot do better than get hold of Mr. Eh
rich’» little book and master its facts and de
ductions
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You are thinking of a Planof 
That is good. You want th# 
best ; that Is better. But whlck 
. ™ JheHEINTZMAFt
& CO. Why? Because thou« 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness ot 
tone, elasticity of touch and un* 
doubted durability.
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fiveLike Iron. JUST
17,J. W. LANGMUIR, A large assortment of the 

very latest styles.
-lie:V Manager. George McPherson V■ 77.
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NEW SHAPES,14th Annual -A Dewail186 YONGE-STREET.ST. LEGER STE s/•
Heckle 
Ever ko:

“Spradel,” King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian YacbtClub, National Club, Aloany

van’s Leader Cafe, BUiott’r, Leader Lane, | 3000 tlokdts $5 each, $18,000 
Keaohie’s, St Charles. Albambra, Aquatic,
Felcher dt Bond’s, tbe Woodbine, Bests,
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mt. Clemen* spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading
physicians in the United States ior tb, 1 23Q Hor8e8 entered. If IB start
treatment ot all affections of the kidneys eaoh 8tarter will draw $300, leav- 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, |ner 210 non-starters to divide 

282 Queen-street west Telephone $6000—about $28 each.

Prizes paid less IO per cent.

Z NEW BRAIDS. L, Rtret
Sykes
Mothop Ifore Rlpmffisni

HAINES’ CELEBRATED

WILTSHIRE OILS

ŸI (Guaranteed to Fill.)
r.eor^o 
bell 8,

Btoper

1 JAS. H. ROGERS,} Haul>
$9000 divided ; e«Msally among 

starters.

$6000 divided equally among 
non-startere.

4 Sw
IIBCOB. KING & CHUBCH-STS. «0.
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DowellIJ.&J.L O’MALLEY

fuiwIrerooms

§
We positively ^guarantee will 

Cure in from one to three 
applications or money 

, refunded.

17.
280 and temp71a

H. Sw-
IS. Oe 
Wfkmi 160 Queen-street west, 

PROPRIETORS OF THE
Pronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

H B. H. BBAND, Old
. Billiard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

MONTREAL. HYGIENIC CARPET 
GLEANING MACHINE

*
ST. CATHABINES

ANNUAL COLT RAGES
AUG. 23rd, 24th, 25th.

CollTHOUSAIflS 8F BHS8UCITE0 TESTIMBIIILS.
PRICE ONLY 60c.

7
Thought It Was There Too Long.

Passers-by in Yonge-rtreet yesterday 
morning stopped in front of the Arcade to 
smile at a sign-board calling attention to tbe 
fact that the pile of earth and debris on 
which it was placed had been there for nearly

"rremov^T.^r^rh^n Istc. EMPRESS OF INDIA
after’oonrtructîug fJKS *ÎTS3S I Leave. Geddes’wharf dally at 8 Am. 
raidth.tbad the pirtyra Ukan thetroxhl. direot rottto to the race
^b,trec$to0=nwotid Uve be^PtaSedlat.ly | track, train stopping at entrance to grounds

Excursion tickets at Geddas’ ticket office 
and on wharf.
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During Holiday Season we 
are offering special holiday 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to call and get our 
prices before purchasing else
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete Ih every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
and latest designs.

v«

HAINES & CROSS, PROPS., home

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For «ale by all Druggls^.

j
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COMPLETELY CURED. !

THOUSANDS REELUE IT SI LLM’niUT&tO. I
-GENTS,—It gives me 

pleasure beyond expres
sion to certify that your

ST. LEON WATER
«.has completely cured 
Mme of Rheumatism, 
* Headache and Indiges

tion, from which I 
suffered for many years, 

, a pure which no other 
medicine or drug could 
effect. Publish this if 
yon desire,

MADAME LEGER, 
Montreal.

SUCCESSORS TÔ

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. B1
J » '*MANUFACTURERS OPEAT «*

"

WINDOW SHADES
Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

M «
At

A V

At
tv

SB and 37 St. Alban'e-et.. 
TORONTO.v

EXCURSIONS.
At

IN NAVY 8BRGB8
We show a choice range suitable tor Boating 

and Seaeid# Costumes at all pHSss.

der.
Instructor Male W en Wounded. " I Saturday »f ternoonf Take the 'Toronto Ârry

Mr. Robert Malobien, instructor of the Conmeny’s steamers from foot of Yonge and 
Toronto Fencing Club, is dangerensly ill. Brock-etreete. Return tickets only 10c. All 
Some time ago be was wounded in the left pratormancra free to th. public. 

breast while fencing with a pupil, the button . acOBS 
having come off tbe pupil’» foil. The wound J House, 
apparently healed, and Mr. Malobien ex- | 
perienced no evil effects until a few^iays ago. 
when it was found that an abscass had 
formed, and the doctors ordered Mr. Mal- 
cbien to remain in bed. ^ |

AtPICNICS. Hew

III HOSIERr II ItNOEIWuH >t
At

BILLS, TICKETS, PROCRAMS, ETC.
Week commencing Monday. Aug. M. Matinee» I printed at Special Rate» During the Season. 

I Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. Work Don* Promptly.
OPENING ATTRACTION

MR. J. W. SUMMERS
Supported by Mies Oracld’Emmett 

, lnthe successful Comedy Drama

Week Aug. 29, The Midnight Alarm.

A SPARROW’S OPERA

in all sizes and qualities.
h

, OXFORD PBE88. m,TIMMS a CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E111

>
948 Ken' We offer special inducements thii montK^- THE - .

FISHING RODS
AT COST

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
CTFFL

SPLIT BAMBOO. 
GREENHEART.
LANCE WOOD.

JOHN GATT0& SONMaGfarlane ghaie Go. TORONTO SrRY BAND
Will give n Free Concert in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Wednesday, Thursday sod 

till 5 p m. (weather 
afternoon » SPECIAL 
Play.

A steamer ruas lum Church-street to 
Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

Klng-st, Opp. the Postoffice.r
-

SPORTSMEN(Limited.)

Factory Now in Full Running ^Stttog).™^^^ 

Order.

wtOur Hand-leaded Sheila for

I 12346 Hi

1 had

; W. McDOWALL and General Shooting are the befft 
In the Market. ,

«MWitisaeisss —
Special Prtoee to Clube.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
8» Klug-etrrat West, Toronto. Oeneds.

last
8 KING-STREET BAST. 918Shade Washers and Trlm- 

i» mers please apply for 
work at the office

for
1 and has extensive packing honses, He 

also a merchant and has stores in different 
He is a clever business

COMFORTABLE MEDIUM - SIZED 
houses wanted for private and re-

EiHSCS'iraiS Imïmii, belmht &rd idbtuebi
per month, free of taxes. We cannot - - — n A — v
undertake to dial with houses that are RAILWAY COMPANY.

MKBTIKGS.

woman,-well posted in political matters and 
the leading questions of the day. About half 

ALberton and O’Leary you

and
man L1BERTY-ST. (leai

for
sot ia good order, or that are ununant- , 
able for tbe want of modern conveniences, 
sanitary and otherwise. Owners of 
houses In decent order can get decent 
tenante ia ti-Ah-Jhrough

18 King-street east Ss-KSsa-iit'SffiSK 5 rss
Railway.

By order of ‘^ijSrnNÏ BEDFORD,

ISOpposite Klng-st Subway.way between 
come to the

EBISOELM
ssjen-ts sas
«gSBhfla&fe
Pains to II» IVM Prato to2ra»sm25>S9^S

N” Hemewood," 
the residence of a retired.offlcer of the British 
army, and an author of no mean repute.

Col. Hunter Ouvar
is a man whom it is a real pleasure to meet. 
He has an estate of over 700 acres, which it 
was his intention when years ago he rattled 
there to convert into one huge deer park, but 
be has since changed bis mind, end a large 
portion of it is now under cultivation. CoL 
Duvar is the author of “Roberval" and 
eral other standard work. He is a fine old 
English gentleman, devoted to bis books and 
his estate. His son Ernest has large milling 
Interests on tile island and is one of its lead
ing men.

FOR GENTLEMENInfants' Food. I Erin’s Sons and Daughters,
Volumes have been written upon this import- gufc it0 0f an their poverty and hard-

eEüïBÎsIEBBH—5
chance. In the evening 1 heard the scrap! ug 
of fiddles and the eound of the dance. Some 
of their national songs I have quoted, end

»“>d: “I must give FredColeman, company
credit for tbe good material they are putting *»£**, „„ tbl) viaitiug Saxon. Still 1

into tbe work.” ..... . nroferred Tom Moore’s touching strains.
“Where do you get that fine sharp sand preferr Howard

that you use,” asked The World. “Down in H. T. Howard.
East York, near the Woodbine,” raid Mr.
Coleman. “And where all the good things 
com* from,” added the Mayor.

OLD

DR. BOROONY 

REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

»
Ah those suffering from Nsr- 
voue Debility and Weakness, 
and having been unsuccess
fully treated, will And this 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability, Lack of Con
fidence, Mental Depression, Palpltptioo at the 
Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted Vitality, Errors 
of Youth, Secret Diseases. Evil Dreams, etc. 
Price *1 a box, or 6 boxes, which will cure most 
cases, for 96. postpaid. Ail correspondence con
fidential. Write for circular. Address QLKKN 
MEDICINE CO’Y, Montreal Sold by B. O. 
snider A Co., 1» King-street east, and Neil C. 
Love A Co., 166 Yonge-strwt, end A. K. Walton, 
corner Queen and Broadview, Toronto. 248 

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholetale agenta.

4
Secretary.8

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS IV1 of the New Toronto Oil and 
Natural Gas Company (Limited).

BY CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CD 1
(Limited) Will be held le Room 92, Manning Ar- 
cade. Toronto, on Friday, tbe lad day of Septem
ber 18*. at .o'clock to the afternoon, for the 
followlog purposes:

1. Of sanctioning
***. °Ofdccm-tderinK*Li extension of the powers

‘ ToroJ°Æ ^reoi
Toronto, lathe County of l’ral, and at tboTown

tsïüï

Sharp Sand From Mast York.
Mayor Fleming was looking at the peve- 

work in King-street yesterday. He

UAtrCTlOlf SALES.
1

ment

sev-

219 & 221 Yonge-st.
Cor. Shuter-st

L. O. OROTHI * CO.
Montr*4ti.Erast us Wimani latest outburst was made 

at University Temple, Prohibition Park,
Btaten Island, Saturday night Among 
other things he kaid: “I have a son with 
Troop A at Buffalo engaged in opposing 475 
laboring men who have struck. He is sup
porting, I regret to think, unjust organized 
eapitaL Tbey represent organized labor, 
regret that be I» there I regret that six 
thousand of oar state militia should be there 
overawing men who wish an hour’s pay for 
aa hour’s work. I say the possibilities of or
ganized capital are ten thousand times more 
dangerous to the public than tbe possibilities 
of organized labor. I know that I am guilty 
of outrageous heresy in so saying, but I read 
news every morning which stirs my blood 
and I must let oet,”

Concurrently with the announcement in 
The Hew York Tribune of Harrison’s pro
clamation closing the Soo Canal to Canadian 
vessels was the statement of the formation 
ft several anti-British clube in different 
parte of the Union to work and vote for
Harrison, who#» policy these anti-Britisher* Goody-Goody Chewing Gam le a deiici- 
eoneidered was the most vigorous against ous thing to keep your mouth moist.
England and Canada.___________ The *oar Cardinal Points.

_JFbe commente of the London press on the 8t^^cb°“iTe”boweU and* Mood. hWrong action
tabor trouble# in th# United State, ere Many of three produce dterasA^ocxBto.* ^ ^ o( QraTeg, Worm ^termina-
revere in their nature and very outspoken in BHttra ““ne^d* the rame^toato regulate, tor wUl convince you that it, has .”o “l”*1 “» 
their predictions as to the evils that threaten gtreDgtben and purify, thus preserving health jormmedicine. Buy » bottle and »eh if it tom 

nrtghbors If they do not reach abetter sud raving di..a» *46 not pleas, you.

a bytaw tooreastog the num-l,1
James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F.. writes: “I 

have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil since Its introduction to this place,

having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose- whUe not a few ot my ’rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady in particular) pronounce It to 
be the tiret article ot Ils kind that has ever been 
Drought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me toact as such, 1 shall be only tod-happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child." x_________________

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly ray that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine to the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 

years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out th* disease."

V#The Pointe» of the Island 
are mostly all Liberal; you seldom com* 
across e real good Tory. Of course there 
are a few such as CoL Duvar and Mr. Bar
clay of O’Leary, but they are, I must say, 
a mighty scarce article. It is needle* to re
mark that I did not talk politics to aoy extent 
while on tbe island. About two hundred to 
one is a little too much odds. But the 
Liberals are not at all bad fellows after all.

Hived the Grits.
When Sir John Macdonald "hived the 

Grits” he must have S put a pretty lively 
bee at O’Leary Station, for there is

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spot#, 

L. O. O. Cuban*. 

Pee Top.

We shall hold a very Important 
Auction Sale of Elegant and Costly 
Household Furniture, Pianos. Car
pets. Elegant Dressing Room Suites, 
Leather Dining Room Sets. Book 
Cases, Sideboards, Oak and B.W. 
Bedroom Seta, Fancy Silk and 

other Chairs, Ranges, etc.

To-Morrow at 11 O’CIock
At Nos. 219 & 221 Yonge-st,, 

cor. of Shuter-st.
Parties furnishing would do well 
to attend this great unreserved 
sale. Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,

_______ Auotloneor*.

XTSB OURThe Children’s Friend. 
Oxxtlbmex,—Last summer our children were

; esse—sisa
Sotties during tl£ warm weather and would not 
be without it at five time* the cost. James 
Healey, New' Edinburgh, Ont.

■'(
HAND-LOADED ».

a.f°k *0 f'coosSertog and confirming the bylaws 

°VbF<w>$h»transaetloa of tush other buetoaàe as 

D^TSrontothi. 90th

Secretary.

AMMUNITION L.O. OROTHBACO^
Tii

N Opening ot the Grand.
Next Monday evening the Grand Opera^ 

House will open for the regular season with a
opera*“Tb*ti’ar'and’Tartar”8 C" 

jests will begin next Thursday morning.

Teething.
During tbe period of dentition the suffering of 

infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wlu’ end to devise some me^ps of 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer’s 
Unproved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy children—26c per package. Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer <fc Co.. Montreal.

For Shooting and Hunting. is.

248
Two flrat-class Stores on Kin*.

and l®9 
Rent 

made to suit

m w» virisaiïw ass;
Shaving Soap.

“I have used your Herbal Shaving Soap for th» 
pest eight months, end een say regarding It that 
ftls the beet I have ever used. Shaving Is made 
easy and pleasant, the effect of the soap soothing7 and healing to the skin, making it soft end

tity." **•

queen
but one Tory in tbe whole settlement. His 
name is Barclay, and he Is a fine specimen of 
wbat a real good Tory is. But there are 
lots of good Liberals, real hard «hell, dyed 
in the wool Grits Not a mugwump among 
them. Dr. McLencblin, J. C. Haywood, W. 
Macdonald and P. N. Pate are among tb. 
leaders, and they bave just built themselves 
a fine new ball in whien to indulge 
in regular Grit pow-wows. Dr. McLeuoh in 
has often been requested to ran for parlia
ment bnt bes always declined. It le pro
bable, however, that be will have a seat In 
the house before many years. But time 
presses. 1 most bid farewell to Prince 
ward Island for this year at least. loan 
safely say with Dana in his “Buccaneer 

"But when the*light winds lie street.
And on the glassy, heaving sea 

The black duck with her glossy breast

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

me for over thirty atrest. Nos. 157 West
Plate Glass. *to.Bast.

moderate. Could be 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN * CO« 
23 Soott-street.

Those Wooden Pelé*.
- Chairman Shaw has called a special meet
ing of the Board of Works for to-morrow 
afternoon. His purpose in calling the meet
ing is. he says, to enter a vigorous protest 
against tbe disfigurement of tbe streets by 
tbe erection of wooden poles. Tbe alderman
____ special meeting of tbe
council should have been called to deal with 
the question before matters were allowed to 
assume tbeir present shape.

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

tyERVOUS DEBILITY ?any

I DR. PHILLIPS v■ - Exhausting Vital Drain* (tbe effects of early 
tollies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affection*. Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis. Phi
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicooeto, Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genlto-Urtoary 
Organs a specialty. It make» no difference who 
has r.iiarf to cur* you. Call or write. Consult* 
tion free. Medicinee rent to any eddtwe. Hours 
6am.to9p.rn.; Sundays8to9p.m. Dr. Reeve 
846 Jarvis-streat, 8d house north of Garrard- 
street. Toronto, *49

■ NEVER TOO LATE Lets it hew 7*A «4*

•SnJbSrjl
mil 11 Infra Brig of tb* UitnOTy
*—•«.liffiST-
MC 88 Bay-*. Toron»*

maintain that • Th Mt an Arctic Refrigerator. With care tbev 1« » “oti£r ySTO^tbran «7. tSer 
don’t know bow they would keep house without

«Ed-

"Ttdont pay to do without one and have «polled

AMost Pleasing Smoke
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